
Social Media Best Practices for #IndependentBookstoreDay

Make sure to follow IndieBound: Twitter:  @IndieBound Facebook: @ IndieBound

Instagram:  @AmericanBooksellers

THE 3 MOST IMPORTANT THINGS YOU CAN DO ON SOCIAL MEDIA:

1. Use #IndependentBookstoreDay in your posts about Independent Bookstore Day.
2. Use photos, videos, and GIFs.
3. Follow and engage with other stores, publishers, and book-related accounts. Be

part of the online community!

During the month of April, leading up to Independent Bookstore Day:

1. Post on each social media platform a few times a week.

● In the week or two leading up to Independent Bookstore Day,  post at least once a day,
including Instagram and Facebook stories.

2. Use Independent Bookstore Day’s hashtag (#IndependentBookstoreDay).

 ● Do a search for the hashtag, then interact with users who are also using it in posts.
 ● Retweet posts you like, especially from @IndieBound and @ABAbook.

3. Engage with the hashtag #IndependentBookstoreDay the day before.

● Follow this hashtag, respond, and reshare the posts you like.
● Post about your item(s)/store/enthusiasm or a countdown reminder on Instagram!

4. Create teaser posts to promote your store’s event

● Promote any of the unique day-of events, guest authors, speakers, games, etc. through
a series of teaser posts on social media. Make sure to include photos (or videos!):

○ Event information (IBD will have r eady-made images for IBD-scheduled online
events)

○ Keep it fun and simple
○ Show off the exclusives BEFORE  and  DURING
○ Don’t forget d ay-of posts! 



5. Take pictures

 ● Provide customers an idea of what they can expect at Independent Bookstore Day at
your store by posting photos on social media accounts of:

○ Your store
○ Independent Bookstore Day items you’re carrying
○ Authors who will be at Independent Bookstore Day
○ Other fun or exciting aspects of your store that make it unique (do you have a

bookstore cat? A great front window display? Regular customers to feature?)

6. Use common and/or popular hashtags when posting/tweeting.

 #AmReading — “this is what I’m reading.”
 #BookChat  — book discussions (tag authors!)
 #BookLovers — used by authors, publishers, and anyone who wants to discuss

or sell a book
 #Bibliophile

#Books
 #Bookstore

#Bookshelves or #Bookshelf — take photos of bookshelves at your shop or at
home

 #BookPhotography — photos of books
#BookWorld — other book-loving people

 #Bookworm
 #Fiction and #Nonfiction — discuss and share books

#GreatReads  — favorite books, great books you recommend
 #IndependentBookstore
 #IndieBookstore
 #IndiesFirst
 #IReadEverywhere — photos of books or people reading in unusual places
 #ShopIndie
 #ShopLocal
 #WhatToRead — book recommendations

Instagram-specifichashtags:
■ #Bookstagram
■ #BookstoresOfInstagram
■ #BookGram



■ #IGReads

On Independent Bookstore Day:

1. Schedule social content ahead of time.

You will likely be too busy to post regularly! Schedule day-of posts that let customers know
what will be happening at the store throughout the day. The easiest way to schedule posts
ahead of time is by utilizing a scheduling tool. Check out our Marketing Meetup recording
about  getting started with useful tools and resources.

2. Create a social media photo opportunity + giveaway to encourage return customers after
Independent Bookstore Day.

C reate an in-store photo booth or photo opportunity for customers to post to social media.
Choose a winner from the posts hashtagged with #IndependentBookstoreDay and tagging
your store in the photo.

3. Consider sharing a special “secret password” on social media that’s only valid on
Independent Bookstore Day. If customers give you the “secret password” when they’re
checking out, you can offer them a special item: A cookie? A bumper sticker? A galley?

4. If you have a blog or website, post links to exciting news or stories!

5.  Repost, retweet, and reshare any posts you're tagged in of customers supporting your
store. Thank them in the comments if tagged on a post and share on Instagram stories.

Examples of great Twitter posts

https://www.bookweb.org/education-resource/1626229
https://www.bookweb.org/education-resource/1626229


Examples of great Instagram posts



Examples of great Facebook posts


